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,VOTE OF THANKS 
The. 0amU.y wl6he1> :to tha.n.k all who ha.ve fun.dn.e1>1:, 
a.n.d .&qrnpa,thy .ln oWt ,ti.me. 06 .&a.dn<' ... M. 
MAY GOV BLESS YOU 
STEVENS BROTHERS FUNERAL HOME, V1RECT1NG 
:J'unera / Service 
lhe efale 
MR. CLTFFORV N. BACON, JR. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1977 
5:00 P.M. 
STEVENS BROTHERS FUNERAL HOME 
WEST PALM BEACH, F LORTVA 
ReveJten.d Z.V. Coa1iton., 066.lcla.tln.g 
Otiluar'J 
"ANGEL OF VEATH" 
A.6 .6 lte c.ame /Ud.lrtg la.J,t 
"n,lght" 1,he made heir. 1,.ta.nd a.6 
1,he :took :to heaven a long a.wa,,lted 
man. 
She Wa.6 d!tu.t, ed ht wlute a.6 
1,/te 6loa.:t.ed :thlwugh the "n,lght", 
a.6 1,he c.ame :to c.a.Nty :th,,U to luA 
6-lnal hught. 
She ,r.e,Ueve.d lum 06 all luA 
he.aJLta.c.he and pain, 601t he .6uHe1r.ed 
1,0 muc.h, bu..t not ht "vain", 601t he 
IU16 hl6 peace and 11.u:t, b ec.a.u.6 e God 
knew .lt WM 601t :the bu:t. 
Now :that he' .t, 11.u.tlng "6-lne", 
God 11.!LU, .6uJteltj le:t hhn have peac.e 
06 m.lnd :thlwughou..t :the a.gu and all 
:the. ";U.me", a.6 he Mam thlwugh the 
endlu.6 ";U.me". 
But a.6 :the "a.ng el" o 6 "death" 
:took. :thb, "man", 1,/te pu..t !um ht a 
1,weet and wondeJr.6ul i.a.n.d, he le.6:t 
a.6 he c.ame by lu.nU)el6 •• .•• 
At.t. CU66M.d Bae.on, JJt. wa,.t, boJtn to :the paJr.enth 
06 CU66oJtd Bae.on, Sit. and Thelma Co1tbeltt Bae.on, on 
Vec.embe1t... 2, 1934, .ln. BuUocJz. County, GeoJtg.ut. 
He attended :the only .t,c.hool .ln BuUoc.k County, 
GeM.g.ut, and W.e1t moved :to Wut Palm Beac.h, Flolt.lda, 
wfte1te he Uved 601t .twelve. yea.JcJ:,. 
fl e lea.vu to mouJtn 1>.lx 1>.l.t,teM , MM • Ullle M. 
Boax.vJJught, Ell.a.bell, Ga.., ~Vt&. Flol>.6.le J. VeLoac.h, 
Wut Palm Beac.h, F.ta.., Wc-6·. Etta M. Hall, Bll.ookle:t, 
Ga., HM. Shbri.ey Mutc.heMon, Savannah, Ga., MJL6. 
Heruuetta B. Smlth, Wut Palm Beac.h, r.e.a.., and Miu,. 
Ma.:t.Ue S. Hill, Eu.a.bell, Ga., ,-0).)o bJc.O:the.M, MIL. 
Ha.~aJr.d Ba.con, Wu:t Palm Bea.c.h, F.ta.., and M1t. 1Uc.haltd 
L. Shellman, Eu.a.bell, Ga., :th/tee bJLo:the!L6-ht-£.aw, 
one 1,.l.t,te1t-.ln-law, a ho.6:t o~ n.le.c.u, nepheLU6, cou.t,..ln.6 
and 6Juend..6. 
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